Proceedings of the public hearing conducted on 20.11.2012 in
connection with the application filed by M/s Standard Chemicals,
for getting environmental clearance as required under the EIA
notification dated 14.9.2006 for setting up of an industrial plant for
manufacturing of 24 TPD of chlorinated paraffin wax and 49 TPD of
HCl in the revenue estate of Village Sundran, Tehsil Dera Bassi,
Distt. SAS Nagar (Punjab)
The following were present to supervise the proceedings:1.

Sh. J.C. Sabharwal, PCS,
Addl. Deputy Commissioner, SAS Nagar

2.

Er. S.S. Matharu,
Environmental Engineer (Mega),
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Head Office, Patiala.

3.

Er. Joginder Singh,
Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, SAS Nagar.
Environmental Engineer (Mega), Punjab Pollution Control Board,

Patiala welcomed the Supervising-cum-Presiding officer, other officers sitting on the
dais and people from adjoining towns/villages, who came to attend the public
hearing of the project in connection with the application filed by M/s Standard
Chemicals in the office of the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Govt. of India,
New Delhi for getting environment clearance under EIA notification no.1533 (E)
dated 14.9.2006 for establishment of an industrial plant for manufacturing of 24
TPD of chlorinated paraffin wax and 49 TPD of HCl in the revenue estate of village
Sundran, Tehsil Dera Bassi, Distt. SAS Nagar. He apprised the persons present
there about the requirement of public hearing before deciding the application filed
by the company for getting the said clearance. He also brought into the notice of
public that the company has submitted copies of draft rapid EIA report alongwith
the summary of the same and a copy of each said documents was placed in the
office of Deputy Commissioner, SAS Nagar; E.O., M.C., Dera Bassi; Zila Parishad,
SAS Nagar; General Manager, District Industries Centre, SAS Nagar, Regional Office
of MoEF at Chandigarh and Regional Office, SAS Nagar of the PPCB for access to
the public and other stakeholders. He further brought out that a notice of public
hearing was published in The Tribune and Ajit on 19.10.2012 to make the public
aware regarding date, time & venue of public hearing and about the places /
offices, where the public could access the draft EIA report and its summery report
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before the said hearing. Thereafter, he requested the representative of the
company to elaborate about the main features of the project and the draft EIA
study report.
Dr. R.S. Saini, who is the environmental consultant of the promoter
company, brought out the details of the project before the public as under:
1.

The industry has proposed to establish an industrial plant for manufacturing
of Chlorinated Paraffin Wax (CPW) of various grades @ 24 Tonne/day (7200
MT/annum) along with by products HCl (Commercial Grade 30-32%) @ 49
T/day (14000 Ton/Annum) and semi-finished sodium hypochlorite 1.75
MT/day in the revenue estate of Village Sundran, Sundran-Hinduan Road,
P.O Mubarikpur, Teh.Derabassi, District Mohali (Punjab) in an area of 1.84
acres.

2.

TOR were issued by Expert Appraisal Committee

of the Ministry of

Environment & Forests, in its 36th meeting held on 11-12 June, 2012 .
3.

The unit falls in FEZ as notified by Department of Industries, Punjab, Govt.
Notification No.3/4/87-3IBI/311 dated 9th Jan 1990. There is no National
parks, Sanctuaries, Biophere Reserves, Migratory Corridors of wild Animals
within 10 Km. However, the site of the project falls within 10 Km from the
boundary of State of Haryana.

4.

The project cost is Rs.80.71 lacs.

5.

Total power requirement for proposed unit shall be 90 KW and letter of
sanction of power load has been issued by the Punjab State Power
Corporation .

6.

There will be no point source of air pollution except a DG set of 125KVA.

7.

The total water demand will be to the tune of 40 KLD, out of which 33 KLD
will be consumed in the process. About 1.5 KLD of blow down after
treatment will be discharged onto land for irrigation and 1.5 KLD of sewage
after passing through septic tank will be used for irrigation of green area.

8.

HNP/NP will be used for manufacturing of CPW(Chlorinated Paraffin Oil).

9.

Chlorine gas, which will be obtained as by product in the manufacturing of
caustic soda, will be used as chlorinating agent.

10.

HNP/NP will be broken up and melted in a steam jacketed reaction vessel
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and liquid paraffin oil is fed into the reaction vessel or chlorinator to about
half capacity.
11.

The time required for chlorination varies from 20 hrs to 24 hrs depending
upon the degree of chlorination required.

12.

Vapours of chlorine absorption rate in the primary section will be about
80% and in the secondary scrubber section 17% and balance 3% will be
neutralized .

13.

The week acid from the second stage scrubber is recycled to the first stage
recovery tower feed and enriched. Thus, a uniform strength of HCl will be
obtained.

14.

The balance of chlorine, which is left with moisture from the scrubber, will
be first neutralized with lime in scrubber and thereafter, the same will be
taken to lime neutralization pit.

15.

APCD sludge @ 10 Kg/day will be generated,which is covered under
Category-36.1 of the Hazardous Wastes (Management Handling and
Transboundry ) Rules, 2008 shall be send to TSDF at Nimbua. The used oil
from DG set (@ 20litre/annum) will be generated and the same will be given
to authorized recyclers in Punjab since the same is covered under category
5.1 of the said rules.

16.

To implement the EMP, a structured Environment Management Cell (EMC),
which includes Plant Manager, EHS Officer, incharge maintenance,
representative of local panchayat and representative of consultants.The EMC
is to serve the following purposes
(1)

Identification of any environmental problems that are occurring due
to project

(2)

Initiating or providing solution to those problems

(3)

Controlling activities inside the project, until the environmental
problem has been corrected

(4)

Suitably responding to emergency situations.
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The unit shall engage approved laboratories to get tested the samples
of ambient air,emissions and effluents. The cost of EMP will be Rs.23.5 lac
and recurring cost will be Rs.2.3 lacs/year.
17.

The unit has proposed 33% of land area under green belt with two to three
rows of trees around the boundary in the area as earmarked in the green
belt plan.

18.

The project proponent has proposal to keep 5% of the total cost of the
project (Project cost Rs.80lac) for following social activities in the area in five
years:


Schools Up-gradation (in terms of infrastructure)



Provision of Solar Lights in Public Areas as Community Block, Schools
etc.



Provision of water quality monitoring kits and training to school
teachers on use



Scholarship for merit students of the area for higher education and tie
up with local ITI/colleges for campus placement for jobs to local
students



Monitoring of Water Quality and provision of Water Treatment Systems



Provision of RO systems to government/Private schools in 10 KM
impact area
Thereafter, Environmental Engineer (Mega) brought into the notice of

public present at the venue of hearing that as per the provision of EIA notification
dated 14.9.2006 as amended time to time, the persons present at the venue may
seek information or clarifications on the project from the project promoter. It was
also brought into the notice of the persons present there that the information or
clarifications sought by them and reply given by the project promoter will be
recorded in the proceeding of the hearing, which will be sent to the MoEF for
further consideration. Accordingly, he requested the persons present in the hearing
to seek information or clarifications on the project one by one. He also informed
that no information /clarifications / comments/views/ suggestions/objections on the
project have been received from the public in writing by the Board, so far.
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Thereupon, the detail of the information/ clarifications raised by the
persons present at the venue of hearing and the reply given by the consultant of
the industry / project proponent is as under:
Sr.
No.

Name of
person

the Detail of query /
statement
/
information
/
clarification sought by
the person present at
the venue of hearing.

1.

Sh. Hem Raj,

Village- Sundran,
Dera Bassi


2.

Sh. Mangat Ram

VillageAlipur,
Dera Bassi


3.

Sh. Balbir Singh,
ExSarpanch,
Haripur Hinduan

Reply of the query /
statement
/
information
/
clarification given by
the consultant of the
industry
/
project
promoter
We are very happy as  No reply is required to
an industrial unit is
be given in this regard.
being established in
the jurisdiction of our
village.
The employment by  The owner of the
the industrial units is
industry assured that
not given to the
employment will only
residents of local area
be
given
to
the
and I want that the
residents of the area
owner of the industry
depending upon their
shall assure us that he
qualification
and
will give employment
experience.
to the residents of the
local area.
We have no objection
 No reply is required
for establishment of
to be given in this
the industrial plant.
regard.
The
industry
will
 The owner of the
provide employment
industry
assured
to the residents of
that
employment
the local area.
will only be given
to the residents of
the area depending
upon
their
qualification
and
experience.
 We
have
no
 No reply is required
objection
for
to be given in this
establishment
of
regard.
the industrial plant.
 The owner of the
 The employment by
industry
assured
the industrial unit is
that
employment
not given to the
will only be given
residents of local
to the residents of
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4.

Sh. Major Singh,
Village
Kheri,
Dera Bassi





area and I want
that the owner of
the industry shall
assure us that he
will
give
employment to the
residents of the
local area.
The poultry farms
in the area are the
breeding place for
flies, due to nonpractising
of
requisite measures,
which have made
our life hell. The
concerned
department should
take action against
these
poultry
farms.
A copy of rapid EIA
report prepared by
the Environmental
Consultant
of
industry should be
supplied to us.
We request the
owners
of
the
industry
to
get
tested the drinking
water samples of
our village as and
when needed by
us.
We are very happy
as an industrial unit
is being established
in the jurisdiction of
our village.
No employment is
given
by
the
industrial units to
the residents of the
area and I request
that atleast 60% of
the employment of
this unit should be

the area depending
upon
their
qualification
and
experience.



No reply was given
in this regard, since
the same was not
related
to
the
instant case.



A copy of rapid EIA
report was given to
him.



It was assured that
the industry will
get
tested
the
drinking
water
samples from a
laboratory
of
repute
as
and
when demanded by
the villagers.
No reply is required
to be given in this
regard.





The owner of the
industry
assured
that
employment
will only be given
to the residents of
the area depending
upon
their
qualification
and
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5.

Bhupinder
Singh
Dhillon,
Village
Sundran,
Dera Bassi







6.

given
to
the
residents of the
area.
The poultry farms
of the area are
breeding place of
flies and PPCB is
not taking action
against
these
poultry farms

We are very happy as
an industrial unit is
being established in
the jurisdiction of our
village.
The
industry
will
provide employment
to the residents of the
local area.
M/s Parabolic Drugs
Ltd., Village Sundran
discharges
its
wastewater
into
groundwater through
a borewell due to
which
the
groundwater of the
area
has
been
contaminated.
Since
the residents of the
area have to drink
contaminated water,
as such, they are
suffering from cronic
diseases. I request
that
PPCB
should
initiate action against
the industry.

Sh. Hazara Singh, M/s Parabolic Drugs Ltd.,
Village
Sundran, Village Sundran discharges
its
wastewater
into
Dera Bassi
groundwater through a
borewell due to which the

experience.




It was informed
that that control on
the
flies
from
poultry farms falls
in the purview of
Department
of
Health and not the
PPCB, as such, the
residents can take
up matter in this
regard with the
said department.
No reply is required
to be given in this
regard.



No reply is required
to be given in this
regard.



It was assured by
the Officer of PPCB
that the matter will
be
looked
into
details and action
in the matter will
be initiated as per
law.

It was assured by
Officer of PPCB that
matter will be looked
details and action in

the
the
into
the
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groundwater of the area matter will be initiated as
has been contaminated. per law.
Since the residents of the
area
have
to
drink
contaminated water, as
such, they are suffering
from cronic diseases. I
request that PPCB should
initiate action against the
industry.
7.

Sh.
Satwinder
Singh,
Village
Sundran,
Dera
Bassi

Due to discharge of
untreated wastewater by
M/s Parabolic Drugs Ltd.,
my crop was damaged
and some trees were also
damaged
where
the
wastewater
passed.
I
request that a stringent
action may be initiated
against industry.

It was assured by the
Officer of PPCB that the
matter will be looked into
details and action in the
matter will be initiated as
per law.

Environmental Engineer (Mega) further requested the persons
present at the venue of hearing that if anyone else wants to seek any information /
clarification on the proposed project, but no one came forward. Thereafter, he
requested the persons present in the hearing to confirm, by raising their hands, as
to whether they are in favour of expansion plan of the Company at this site. In
response to this, more than 90% of the persons present at the venue of public
hearing raised their hands in favour of expansion plan of the Company. Thereafter,
he requested the persons present in the hearing to confirm, by raising their hands,
who are not in favour of expansion plan of the Company, but only 3-4 persons
raised their hands. This public hearing was attended by 62 persons.
The hearing ended with vote of thanks to the Supervisor-CumPresiding Officer and the public present in the hearing.
Sd/(Ashok Garg)

Asstt. Env. Engineer,
PPCB, Regional Office,
Fatehgarh Sahib

Sd/(S.S. Matharu)

Env. Engineer (Mega)
PPCB, Patiala

Sd/-

(J.C. Sabharwal), PCS,
Addl. Deputy Commissioner,
SAS Nagar
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JhHnkJhHJ/H B'Nhfce/;B fwsh 14H9H2006 nXhB w?;L ;N?vov e?whebia, fgzv
;z[zvoK, sfj;hb v/ok pZ;h, fibk n?;HJ/Hn?; Bro, fty/ 24 NB$fdB eb'ohB/fNv
g?okfcB t?e;a ns/ 49 NB$fdB jkJhvo'eb'foe n?f;v pBkT[D dk fJzv;Nohnb
gbKN brkT[D bJh fdZsh rJh noih d/ ;pzX ftu p[bkJh b'e ;[DtkJh fwsh
20H11H2012 dh ekotkJh .
ekotkJh ftZu fjZ;k b?D bJh j/m fby/ ftnesh jkio ;BL
1H

;qh i/H;hH;Gotkb, ghH;hHn?;H
tXhe fvgNh efw;aBo,
n?;HJ/Hn?;H Bro .

2H

fJziH n?;Hn?;H wmkV{
tksktoB fJzihBhno, (w?rk),
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
gfNnkbk.

3H

fJziH i'frzdo f;zxa,
tksktoB fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov,
y/soh dcso, w'jkbh .
tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov, gfNnkbk B/

w?;L ;N?vov e?whebia, dh noih s/ p[bkJh b'e ;[DtkJh dh gqXkBrh-sEk- d/yGkb,
wzu s/ p?m/ j'o nc;oK ns/ fJ; b'e ;[DtkJh ftZu jkio j'J/ B/Vb// fgzvK d/ b'eK
dk ;tkrs ehsk . T[;B/ dZf;nk fe w?;L ;N?vov e?whebia, B/ izrbks wzsokbk,
Gkos ;oeko, BthA fdZbh B{z JhHnkJhHJ/H B'Nhfce/;B Bzpo 1533 (Jh) fwsh 14H9H2006
d/ sfjs tksktoD ebhno?;
A bJh noiah dkyb ehsh rJh j? sK i' ezgBh 24
NB$fdB eb'ohB/fNv g?okfcB t?e;a ns/ 49 NB$fdB jkJhvo'eb'foe n?f;v pBkT[D
dk fJzv;Nohnb gbKN fgzv ;z[zvoK, sfj;hb v/ok pZ;h, fibk n?;HJ/Hn?; Bro, (gzikp)
fty/ brk ;e/ . T[jBK jkio b'eK B{z dZf;nk fe fJzv;Noh tZb'A tkX/ bJh fdZsh
rJh noih pko/ e'Jh ekotkJh iK c?;bk eoB s'A gfjbK b'e ;[DtkJh eoBk io{oh
j? . T[jBK fJj rZb th b'eK d/ fXnkB ftZu fbnKdk fe fJzv;Noh B/ gq;skts
JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN dhnK BebK ;w/s ekoiekoh ybk;/ gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov d/
dcso ftZu dkfyb eotkJ/ ;B, fijBK dh fJe-fJe ekgh dcso fvgNh efw;Bo,
n?;HJ/Hn?; Brol fibQk goh;ad n?;HJ/Hn?; Brol iBob w?B/io, fibk fJzv;Nohnb
;?N
A o, n?;HJ/Hn?; Brol n?ei?efNt nc;o, fwT{A;hgb e'I;b v/ok pZ;hl foiBb dcso
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n?wHUHJhHn?c, uzvhrVQl ns/

y/soh dcso, n?;HJ/Hn?; Bro, gzikp gqd{;D ezNo'b

p'ov ftZu oyh rJh ;h, sK i' T[ZE/ gpfbe (iBsk) ns/ j'o sZbedko fJj ekri
gZso t/y ;eD . T[jBK fJj th fejk fe fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh dh ypo d'
wjZstg{oB nypkoK noEks dh fNqfpT{B (nzro/ih o'ikBk) ns/ nihs (gzikph) ftZu
fwsh 19H10H2012 B{z gqek;s ehsh rJh ;h sK i' iBsk B{z fJ; ;[DtkJh dh EK,
skohy ns/ ;w/A dk gsk bZr ikt/. Bkb jh fe iBsk B{z fJj th gsk bZr ikt/ fe
JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN dk yoVk ns/ ekoiekoh fog'oN dk y[bk;k fe; dcso ftZu
;[DtkJh s'A gfjbK t/fynk ik ;edk j? . fJ; s'A fgZS'A T[jBK fJzv;Noh d/
B[wkfJzfdnK B{z fejk fe T[j nkgD/ g'qi?eN pko/ ns/ JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN pko/ b'eK B{z
ft;Eko o{g ftZu dZ;D.
vkL nkoHn?;H;?Dh, i' fe fJekJh d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko j?, B/ jkio
b'eK B{z gq'i?eN d/ tkX/ pko/ ft;Eko o{g ftZu j/m fby/ nB[;ko dZf;nk.
1

fJzv;Noh B/ fJZe fJzv;Nqhnb gbKN brkT[D tk;s/ sithia oZyh j?, fiZE/
eb'ohB/fNv g?okfcB t?e; (;hHghHvpfbT{) tX/o/ ro/vK tkb/ 24 NB gqsh fdB
d/ fj;kp Bkb (:kBh 7200 NB jo ;kb) ns/ fJ; d/ Bkb jh fJ; dh
pkJ/-gq'veN jkJhvq'eb'foe n?f;v (ewoFhnb ro/v 30-32 gqsh;as) 49 NB
gqsh fdB (14,000 NB jo ;kb) ns/ nZXk fsnko ;'vhnw jkJhg'eb'okJhN
1H75 NB gqsh fdB d/ fj;kp Bkb o?thfBT{ n;N/N fgzv ;z[voK, johg[o fjzd{nK
o'v, g';N w[pkoeg[o, sfj;hb v/ok pZ;h, fiabQk w'jkbh (gzikp) 1H84 J/eV dh
EK s/ brkT[Dk ukj[zdh j?.

2

tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokb/ dh Jh J/ ;h dh 36th whfNzr i' fe fwsh 1112 i{B, 2012 Bz{ j'Jh ;h, ftZu ;BnZs Bz{ NhHUHnkoH ikoh ehs/ ;B.

3

fJj

:{fBN

T[d:'r

ftGkr

tb'I

ikoh

ehsh

B'Nhfce/FB

Bzpo

3$4$87-

31ph.$311 fwsh 9 iBtoh 1990 nB[;ko n?cHJhHi?v J/ohnk ftzu g?d
I k j?.
fJ; T[d:'r d/ 10 feHwhH d/ dkfJo/ nzdo-nzdo fe;/ fe;w dk e'Jh B?FBb
gkoe, ;?u
I {ohia, pkfJn'fcno foiaot, fwro/N'oh e'ohv'o; fijV/ izrbh ikBtoK
bJh pDkJ/ iKd/ jB, BjhI nkT[Id/ jB. jfonkDk gqKs dh brdh ;hwk s'I
;BnZs dh sithiah irQK 10 feHwhH d/ nzdo g?d
I h j?.
4

fJ; gq'i?eN dh nB[wkfBs bkrs 80H71 bZy o[gJ/ j't/rh.

5

fJ; :[fBN tk;s/ e[Zb 90 feb' tkNo gkto dh iao{os j't/rh ns/ fJ; bJh
gzikp gkto ekog'o/FB gk;'I wzBi{oh dk gZso th ikoh j' u[Zek j?.

6

f;oc fJZe 125 feb'tkN d/ ;woZEk tkb/ vhHihH;?N s'I fJbktk j'o e'Jh th
jtk gqd{FD dk g[nkfJzN ;'wk BjhI j't/rk.
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7

gkDh dh e[Zb b'V 40 e/Hn?bHvhH j't/rh, fi; ftZu 33 e/Hn?bHvhH fJ; d/
nkgD// go';?; tk;s/ b'VhIdk j? ns/ 1H5 e/Hn?bHvhH pbkT vkT{B NohNw?IN pkd
f;zukJh bJh tofsnk ikt/rk ns/ fJj 1H5 e/Hn?bHvhH gkDh ;?gfNe N?Ie ftZu
;'XD d/ pknd joh gZNh dh f;zukJh bJh tofsnk ikt/rk.

8

;hHghH

vpfbT{

(eb'ohB/fNv

g?okfcB

t?e;)

dh

T[sgsh

tk;s/

n?uHn?BHghH$n?BHghH dk ps"o eZu/ wkb d/ s"o s/ fJ;s/wkb ehsk ikt/rk.
9

eb'foB r?;, i' fe ek;fNe ;'vk gbKN s' gqkgs ehsh ikt/rh, dk fJ;s/wkb
ps"o eb'ohB/fNzr J/iazN d/ s"o s/ ehsk ikt/rk.

10

n?uHn?BHghH$n?BHghH Bz{ fJZe ;Nhw i?eN tkb/ ohn?eNo ftZu s'fVnk ikt/rk
ns/ fgxbkfJnk fco sob g?okfcN s/b fon?eFB t?;b iK eb'ohB/No ftZu
fJ; dh nZXh eg?;Nh sZe Gfonk ikt/rk.

11

eb'ohB/FB tk;s/ ;wK 20 xzfNnK s'I b? e/ 24 xzfNnK d/ nzdo brdk j? i'
fe eb'ohB/FB dh fvroh s/ fBoGo eodk j?.

12

eb'foB t?goia dh np;keFB dk o/N fJ; d/ gfjb/ ;?eFB ftZu brGZr 80
gqshFs ns/ fJ; d/ d{i/ ;eoZpo ;?eFB ftu 17 gqshFs j't/rk ns/ 3
gqshFs Bz{ fBT{NhokJhia eo fdZsk ikt/rk.

13

ewia'o n?;v, d{ih ;eoZpo ;N/ia ftu'I fJ; dh gfjbh ;N/ia ftZu fco s'I
oh;kJhebv ehsk ikt/rk sK i' foetoh Nkto Bz{ uzrh soQK Bkb chv ehsk
ik ;e/ s/ fJ; tXo/ uzr/ o{g pBD. fJ; Bkb fJZe wkso ;woZEk dk
jkJhvo'eb'foe n?f;v T[sgzB j[zdk j?.

14

fijVh eb'foB w'nk;uo o{g fty/ ;eoZpo Bkb ofj iKdh j?, T[; Bz{ gfjbK
bkJhw Bkb ;eoZpo ftZu fBT{NbkJhia ehsk ikt/rk ns/ T[; d/ pknd fJ;
Bz{ bkJhw fBT[Bo/bkJhi/FB rZv/ ftZu fbikfJnk ikt/rk.

15

J/HghH;hHvhH 10 feb' gqsh fdB d/ fj;kp Bkb ;bZi T[sgzB j't/rh i' fe
ysoBke t/;N (w?B/iw?IN, j?Ivfbzr ns/ NoK;pkT{v
I oh w{tw?IN), o{bia, 2008 dh
e?Nkroh 36H1 ftZu nkT[Idh j?, Bz{ NhHn?;HvhHn?cH fBzp{nK fty/ G/fink ikt/rk.
vhHihH ;?N ftu'I 20 bhNo ;bkBk d/ fj;kp Bkb :{iav s/b T[sgzB j't/rk s/
T[; Bz{ ofi;Nov oh;kJhebo Bz{ fdZsk ikt/rk, fijVk fe T[go'es fB:wK dh
e?Nkroh 5H1 d/ nXhB nkT[Idk j?.

16

JhHn?wHghH
pDkfJnk

Bz{

bkr{

ikt/rk,

eoB
fi;

tk;s/

ftzu

fJZe

gbKN

tksktoD

wB/io,

gqpzXe

JhHn?uHn?;H

;?b

(JhHn?wHgh)

nc;o,

fJzukoi

w/BNhB?I;, b'eb gzukfJs d/ B[wkfJzd/ ns/ ez;bN?IN; d/ B[wkfJzdk j'Dr/. fJj
JhHn?wH;hH d/ j/mK fdZs/ NhfunK Bz{ gqkgs eo/rkL
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T)

fe;/ fe;w dh tksktoD ;pzXh ;wZf;nk dk gsk brkT[Dk fijVh
gq'i?eN fty/ T[sgzB j'Jh j't/.

n)

fJBQK ;wZf;nktK Bz{ jZb eoBk s/ ;[XkoBk.

J)

gq'i?eN ftu ;koh xNBktK Bz{ ezNo'b eoBk T[d'I sZe id'I sZe fJj mhe
Bk j' ikt/.

;)

n?woi?I;h jkbksK s/ ekT{ gkT[Dk. :[fBN fJZe wzBi{oF[dk b?p'o/Noh Bkb
skbw/b eo/rk sK i' n?Iphn?IN J/no, nwhFB ns/ T[sgqtkj d/ Bw{B/
;w/I-;w/I f;o N?;N eotkJ/ ikD.

j)

(JhHn?wHgh) dh bkrs 23H5 bZy j't/rh s/ fJ; dh o?efozr bkrs 2H3
bZy o[gJ/ gqsh ;bkBk j't/rh.

17

:{fBN B/ 33 gqshFs oepk nkgD/ fJ; oep/ ftu'I jo/ oep/ tk;s/ oZfynk j?,
fi; dhnK 2-3 bkJhBK, pkT{v
I oh d/ Bkb-Bkb fit/I fe joh gZNh ftZu
do;kfJnk frnk j?, brkJ/ ikDr/.

18

:{fBN nkgDh e[Zb bkrs ftu'I 5 gqshFs bkrs (e[Zb gq'i?eN bkrs 80 bZy)
Bz{ nB/eK ;wkfie GbkJh d/ ezwK tk;s/ you eo/rk. fit/IL
1

;e{b dh ngro/v/FB (fJBcok;Nqeuo o{g ftu)

2

;'bo bkJhN dk go'thiaB, gpfbe irQK fit/I efwT{fBNh ;?N
I oia, ;e{b
tr?ok.

3

gkDh d/ Bw{fBnK Bz{ goyD bJh feZNK gqdkB eo/rk ns/ fJ; ;pzXh
;e{b d/ nfXnkgeK Bz{ f;Zfynk th w[jZJhnk eotkJ/rk.

4

w?foN ftZu nkT[D tkb/ pZfunK Bz{ ;ekbofFg d/Dk sK i' T[j tX/oh
T[uh f;Zfynk Bz{ gk ;eD.

5

gkDh dh uzrh T[gbpXh tk;s/ gkDh dh ;jh NohNw?IN dk gqpzX eoBk.

6

gq'i?eN d/ 10 feb'whNo d/ x/o/ ftZu ;oekoh ns/ gqkJht/N ;e{bK bJh
nkoHUH dk gqpzX eoBk.
fJ; s'A fgZS'A tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) B/ b'eK B{z dZf;nk fe

JhHnkJhHJ/H d/ B'Nhfce/;B fwsh 14H9H2006 d/ w[skfpe w"e/ s/ w"i{d b'e gqki?eN
gq’w"No e'b' fe;/ th soQK dh ikDekoh jk;b eo ;ed/ jB iK nkgD/ ;[MkT d/
;ed/ jB . fJj th w"e/ s/ w"i{d b'eK d/ fXnkB ftZu fbnKdk frnk fe T[jBK tZb'A
wzrh rJh ikDekoh ns/ g'qi?eN brkT[D tkb/ tZb'A fdZs/ itkp ekotkJh ftZu doi
ehs/ ikDr/. fJj ekotkJh tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokb/ B{z fJ;/ soK nrb/oh
ekotkJh eoB bJh G/ih ikt/rh . fJ; bJh T[jBK b'eK B{z r[ikfo; ehsh fe T[j
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fJZe fJZe eoe/ g'qi?eN pko/ ikDekoh iK ;gZ;aNheoD wzr ;ed/ ;B . T[jBK fJj
th dZf;nk fe j[D she gqki?eN pko/ fbysh o{g ftZu ikDekoh, fNZgDh, e'Jh ;[Mkn,
fJsoki iK okJ/ iBsk tZb'A p'ov B{z BjhA fwb/ jB.
fJ; s'A fgZS'A w"e/ s/ w"i{d b'eK tZb'A g[ZSh rJh ikDekoh ns/ g'qi?eN
brkT[D tkfbnK tZb'A fdZs/ itkp j/m fby/ nB[;ko jBL
eqzw
BzL

ftnesh dk Bkw ;[DtkJh
ftZu
jkio
b'eK g[ZS/
rJ/ gq;aBK$;{MktK
d[nkok g[ZS/ rJ/ gq;B$;{MktK ns/ ftukok dk ;ZBs
ns/ ftukok dk fttoD
tZb'A itkp

1

;aqh j/w oki,
fgzv ;[zvoK, v/ok
pZ;h

n;hI pj[s y[F jK fe ;kv/ fJ; dk itkp d/D dh
fgzv d/ o?thfBT{ y/so ftZu jh e'Jh iao{os BjhI j?.
c?eNoh bZr ojh j?.
;BnZs tb'I fJ; fJbke/ d/
b'eK Bz{ o'iarko Bjh fdZsk
iKdk. w?I ;Bns d/ wkbe Bz{
p/Bsh eodk jK fe T[j
tkndk eo/ fe T[j c?eNoh
ftu'I o'iarko fJ; fJbke/ d/
b'eK Bz{ jh d/t/rk.

2

;aqh wzrs okw,
fgzv nbhg[o,
v/ok pZ;h

;BnZs d/ wkbe B/
tkndk ehsk fe fJ;
fJbke/ d/ b'eK Bz{ jh
T[jBK dh :'rsk s/
siop/ nB[;ko o'iarko
fdZsk ikt/rk.

;kBz{ fJj c?eNoh bZrD ftZu fJ; dk itkp d/D dh
e'Jh fJsoki BjhI j?.
e'Jh iao{os BjhI j?.
;BnZs fJ; fJbke/ d/ b'eK ;BnZs d/ wkbe B/
bJh o'iarko gqdkB eo/rh.
tkndk ehsk fe fJ;
fJbke/ d/ b'eK Bz{ jh
T[jBK dh :'rsk s/
siop/ nB[;ko o'iarko
fdZsk ikt/rk.

3

;aqh pbtho f;zx,
;kpek ;ogzu,
johg[o fjzd{nK

;kBz{ fJj c?eNoh bZrD ftZu fJ; dk itkp d/D dh
e'Jh fJsoki BjhI j?.
e'Jh iao{os BjhI j?.
;BnZs tb'I fJ; fJbke/ d/
b'eK Bz{ o'iarko Bjh fdZsk
iKdk. w?I ;Bns d/ wkbe Bz{
p/Bsh eodk jK fe T[j
tkndk eo/ fe T[j c?eNoh
ftu'I o'iarko fJ; fJbke/ d/
b'eK Bz{ jh d/t/rk.

;BnZs d/ wkbe B/
tkndk ehsk fe fJ;
fJbke/ d/ b'eK Bz{ jh
T[jBK dh :'rsk s/
siop/ nB[;ko o'iarko
fdZsk ikt/rk.

fJ; fJbke/ d/ g'bNoh ckow fJ; ;pzX ftZu e'Jh
wZyhnK d/ T[sgkdB d/ ;'w/ itkp BjhI fdZsk frnk
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jB, feT[I fe fJjBK B/ wZyhnK feT[Ife fJj ;tkb fJ;
Bz{ ezNo'b eoB bJh T[fus e/; Bkb ;pzXs BjhI ;h
gqpzX BjhI ehs/ j'J/. fi; .
eoe/ ;kvh fizdrh Boe pDh
j'Jh j?. w?I p/Bsh eodh jK
fJZe fi; fvgkoNw?IN nXhB
fJj ezw nkT[Idk j?, T[j
fJjBK g'bNoh ckow d/ nXhB
b'VhIdh ekotkJh eoB.
;BnZs d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko fJZe JhHnkJhHJ/H dh ekgh
tZb'I
fsnko
ehsh
vokcN T[; Bz{ d/ fdZsh.
JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN dh fJZe
ekgh ;kBz{ fdZsh ikt/.
n;hI fJ; ;Bns d/ wkbe Bz{
p/Bsh eod/ jK fe ;kv/ fgzv
d/ ghD tkb/ gkDh d/ Bw{B/
N?;N eotkJ/ ikD id'I ed/ th
;kBz{ fJ; ;pzXh iao{os gt/rh.

4

5

;aqh w/io f;zx,
fgzv y/Vh, v/ok
pZ;h

fJj ft;tkF fdZsk frnk
fe id'I ed/ th B/Vb/
fgzv tkb/ ghD d/ gkDh
d/ Bw{B/ N?;N eotkT[D
bJh efjDr/ sK n;h
fJZe nZSh b?p'o/Noh s'I
N?;N eotk e/ d/tKr/.

n;hI pj[s y[F jK fe ;kv/ fJ; dk itkp d/D dh
fgzv d/ o?thfBT{ y/so ftZu jh e'Jh iao{os BjhI j?.
c?eNoh bZr ojh j?.
;BnsekoK tZb'I fJ; fJbke/ d/
b'eK Bz{ o'iarko BjhI fdZsk
iKdk ns/ w?I p/Bsh eodk jK
fe fJ; c?eNoh ftZu xZN' xZN
60 gqsh;sa b'eK Bz{ o'iarko
fdZsk ikt/.

;BnZs d/ wkbe B/
tkndk ehsk fe fJ;
fJbke/ d/ b'eK Bz{ jh
T[jBK dh :'rsk s/
siop/ nB[;ko o'iarko
fdZsk ikt/rk.

fJ; fJbke/ d/ g'bNoh ckow
wZyhnK dh g?dktko dk ;'wk
jB, gozs{ ghgh;hph e'Jh th
ekotkJh fJBQK g'bNoh ckow
d/ fybkc BjhI eodk.

fJj dZf;nk frnk fe
g'bNoh
ckowK
ftZu'
wZyhnK dh g?dktko s/
ezNo'b
eoBk
j?bE
wfjew/ dk ezw j? ns/
fJj ezw ghgh;hph dk
BjhI, fJ; eoe/ fJbke/
d/ b'e fJ; ;pzXh j?bE
wfjew/ Bkb skbw/b eo
;ed/ jB.

;aqh G[fgzdo f;zx n;hI pj[s y[F jK fe ;kv/ fJ; dk itkp d/D dh
fYZb',I fgzv ;[zvoK, fgzv d/ o?thfBT{ y/so ftZu jh e'Jh iao{os BjhI j?.
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v/ok pZ;h

c?eNoh bZr ojh j?.
;BnZs tb'I fJ; fJbke/ d/
b'eK Bz{ o'iarko Bjh fdZsk
iKdk. w?I ;Bns d/ wkbe Bz{
p/Bsh eodk jK fe T[j
tkndk eo/ fe T[j c?eNoh
ftu'I o'iarko fJ; fJbke/ d/
b'eK Bz{ jh d/t/rk.

;BnZs d/ wkbe B/
tkndk ehsk fe fJ;
fJbke/ d/ b'eK Bz{ jh
T[jBK dh :'rsk s/
siop/ nB[;ko o'iarko
fdZsk ikt/rk.

w?;L g?okp'fbe voZria fbwL,
T[; dk T[d:'fre T[sgqtkj
fJZe p'ot?b okjhI iwhBh gkDh
ftZu gkT[Idh j?, fi; eoe/ fJ;
fJbke/ dk iwhBh gkDh yokp
j' u[Zek j?. fJbke/ d/ b'eK Bz{
yokp iwhBh gkDh ghDk g?d
I k
j?. fJ; eoe/ ;kv/ fJbke/ d/
b'e fGnkBe fpwkohnK s'I
ghVQs jB. w?I p/Bsh eodk jK
fe fJZe ghgh;hph fJ; ;BnZs
d/ nXhB Y[ethI ekotkJh eo/.

ghgh;hph d/ nfXkoh tb'I
fJj dZf;nk frnk fe
fJ; wkwb/ Bz{ nZSh soQK
x'fynk
ikt/rk
ns/
ekBz{B
w[skfpe
Y[ZethI
ekotkJh ehsh ikt/rh.

-T[jh-

6

;qL jiakok f;zx,
fgzv ;[zvoK, v/ok
pZ;h

-T[jh-

7

;qL ;sftzdo
f;zx, fgzv ;[zvoK,
v/ok pZ;h

w?;L g?okp'fbe voZria fbwL -T[jhtb'I fpBQK ;'fXnk T[sgqtkj
;[ZND Bkb w/oh c;b spkj j'
rJh j? ns/ e[ZM e[ doys th
yokp j' rJ/, fiZE'I fJj
T[sgqtkj ubk frnk. w?I p/Bsh
eodk jK fJ; c?eNoh d/
fybkc ;ys ekotkJh ehsh
ikt/.

tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) B/ b'eK B{z p/Bsh ehsh fe i/
e'Jh j'o ftnesh e[M ikDekoh b?Dk ukj[zdk j't/ sK b? ;edk j?. go fe;/ B/
th e[M ikDekoh BjhA wzrh. fJ; s'A fgZS'A T[jBK B/ jkio b'eK B{z fejk fe
T[j ftnesh jZE yV/ eoB i' ezgBh dh ft;sko :'iBk dk ;woEB eod/ jB
. fJ; d/ jz[rko/ ti'A w"i{d b'eK B{z ftZu 90 gqsh;s s'I tZX b'eK B/ gq;skts
:'iBk d/ jZe ftZu jZE T[mk e/ g[;Nh ehsh. T[; s' pknd fJj fejk frnk
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fe i' fJj gq;skt eoB d/ jZe ftZu Bjh jB T[j jZE yV/ eoB, gqzs{ 3-4
ftneshnK B/ jh nkgD/ jZE yV/ ehs/. fJ; gpfbe jhfozr ftZu 62 pzfdnK B/
fjZ;k fbnk .
;otiBe ;[DtkJh ;[gotkJhio-ew-gqikJhfvzr nc;o ns/ jkio iBsk
d/ XzBtkd ;fjs ysw ehsh rJh .
;jh/-

;jh/-

;jh/-

(i'frzdo f;zx)

(n?;Hn?; wmkV{)

(i/H;hH;Gotkb) ghH;hHn?;

tksktoD fJzihBhno

tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk)

nvh;aBb fvgNh efw;aBo,

ghgh;hph, y/soh dcso,

ghgh;hph gfNnkbk

n?;HJ/Hn?;HBro

w'jkbh
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